
Tn: v.vulen Jia. j.; niiHroly 1ms been curbed
announced from the throne, in its exactions fine iota; not
that women will henceforth a single industrial octopus
he admitted to the Swedish ( has lost so much as a single'
rarlT-nr-n-t on the same con-- ( tentacle. In the contrast be-ditio-

ns

as men. Even royality tween the record of the States
has to bow to necessity, espec-- as such ns that of the W.-ish-iall-

when it comes to female ington agency in handling the
form.

Hk that never changed any
of his opinion? never correct-
ed any of his mistakes; and he
who was never wise enough
to find out any mistakes in
himself will not be charitable
enough to excuse what he re-

ckons mistakes in others.
Anon vmous.

The ARcHBisnor of Canter-
bury rules that no marriage
ceremony in --England is valid
whicVomits the word "obey"
Fortunately, however, it has
not yet been decided that fai-

lure to keep the promise after-

wards invalidates the contract.
Otherwise the "mix-up-" in
thr dominion of TTis Majesty
George V. would be someth-
ing simply awful to contem-
plate and absolutely to straight

eri out.

The States have done more to
curb the power of tho larp:e cor-

porations than the Federal gover-men- t.

It is not the enemies, but
the friends of monopoly who
wish the States to be hampered
in the exercise of their sorereign
powers Index-Appea- l.

This is well and truly said.
The fact is that wherever
there has been any even mea-
surably effective curbing ot
monopoly in this country, the
result has been accomplished
by the States, acting under
statutes enacted by State leg-

islature and enforced bv State
courts and State attorneys-gener- al.

Witness the example
of Texas in the case of Stand-
ard Oil, of Missouri in the
case of the Harvester Trust,
and of Ohio, Mississippi and
Tennessee in connection with
other monopolistic combina-
tions In each ad every one
of these cases the State as
fiuch showed both the ability
and the inclination successful-
ly to cope with the problems
growing out of modern indus-
trial development. Tmst-prc-secutio- ns

by the Federal Gov-

ernment, on the other hand,
hare brought forth only sound
and fury, signifying nothing,
the boasted victories of the
Supreme Ccurt decisions in
Tobacco and Standard Oil
cases to the contrary notwith-
standing. !Not a single Trust
baa been put out of business,
save in name only; not a sin--

I TRADEMARK

monopoly problem is to be
found convincing explanation
of the practically unanimous
demand of the representatives
of the big corporations that
they be taken out of the juris-
diction of the several States
and placed exclusively under
that of the Federal Govern-
ment. They realize that the
former can and will supervise
and regulate; they know that
the latter docs neither. Vir-
ginian Pilot.

Jury List.
At the December meeting of

the Board of County Commision-er- s'

the following named persons
were drawn to serve as .Jurors at
Feb. Term of the Superior Court,
said term to begin on 3rd Monday
before tb 1st &on?y in Bftrch

I'lyaiGuili
t

Tviv nsiiip L. W:'
Gurkin, R. E. Bateman, G.
Waters

Lee's Mills Township L J.
Peacock, L E. Hassell, J. M.
Bowen. W. A. Hassell, T. R. C'hes-so- n,

S- - D. Davis. W. G Jones,
and L S Bray , ,

Skinnersville TownshipJ. H.
Patrick v A. Tarkenton, H. W.
Norman, J D Huf ton, and A. J.
Spruill.

Scuppernong township J. A.
Furlough, T W. Ambrose, W..W.
Sprnill, C. S Phelps, A. M.
Spruill, J. E. A. Stuart, .Isaac
Spear and T. S. Foley. '

Capt. B. V. Clagon.
Mental Healer,
Phychechic Healer.

All diseases treated under a
guarantee of. a perfect cure or
money back.

If you cannot come, write.
You can he healed. . .

I treat all. S nd 50 cts., for
days treatment.
CAP T. W. CLAGON,

Mackey's Ferry, N. C.

NOTICE.
Uudt-i- ' anl purtMiant to the ity

of mi order of ihe Superior
Court of Wrt-- h uiaton Countv. North
Carolina, m;tlt in the Special Pro-
ceedings entitled: V. Knowles
ami wife vs. II. D. lavetiport and
Nellie .John-on- , (minor)," the tin.
dersijjiitil Commieaionefr1 will; on
Monday, the 5th day of February,
liJlV, nt 'i o'c'Ock Mi at . the ConVt
House d r in Plymouth, N.

for sale to the highest Udrler
for caah, that certain lot or parce'
of land Uii j and betn in Lee'8
Mills tnvi ii p, Waidiingtoncounty
N. C. ;t:id described ns follows:
liutnlt(l on the North by N. T.
Everett- formerly, now by I. P.
llali-ev- . xmr1) hy public road lead
ing from Plymouth to Hoper, Wea t
by folly Ko.io, &t by the part 01
game land nwt ed by Wm. Vail heirs,
inc: idmtr the dower riht of Anna
V. Pern.

This Dec. 30, 1011.
A. O. Gaylord,
S B. SpRTILL,

Commissioners.

What a Fisherman Wants
in Rubber Boots
is wear all the wear he can get, together

of course, with easy fit and comfort.

"BOSTON" HUB
WARRIOR BOOTS

are famous for their wear and their com--
iv i iauic in. mey are maae try torn

Boston Rubber Shoe Co., which has
made and sold twice as many rubber
uoois ana snoes as any other com
pany in the world. That's proof of
quality. And the All-Du- ck WAR

RIOR Boot i9 the best-weari-

oi iney ever made.
The "Boston" Hub Eoots
are sold everywhere. Ask
for them and

Look for the Hub
Trade-Mar- k

appears on all our boots and shoe.
BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO.

Boion, Mm
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You should buy your drugs etc. here.

It's a moi logical one.

The best for your money.
This is demonstrated daily.

The Strong Link Between.

Our customers and ourselves is the excellent service We give.
Not alone in deliveries, but in the filling ofprescriptions.

. ;5 V,
t

p ...

TTlie high quality of our goodn; the full upplles we carry;
atid our low prices. You will reap the benefit if you get
the habit of depending upon us.

PHONE 50.

'Teed Dr. Hess Stock Tome on Three Months
Test at Cur Expense".-"es- s and Clark.

This Cr. Hess anc Clark writes us, and we stand ready to make good that guarantee to
the etter. If it dosen't pay, return to us the empty packages and we will refund your money.

Feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is just like applying fertilizer to the soil. Fertilizer makes the soil

yield; Dr. Hiss Stock Tonic mikes the digestive organs convert more feed into growth.

Sometime 50 percent of the food a Kealthy animal eats is found undigested in the manure. If this

wasn't true, how could vvs fatten our hogs on the corn that passes through the other stock undigested ?

Feeding medicinil ingredients will reduce this waste. Every medical writer in the universe says so.

Saving a part of the wasted nutrition by increasing digestion is known as the Dr. Hess Idea of

Stock feeding. Get this idei firmly in your mind. Do not allow the system to waste half of your feed save

a part of this waste. Every particle you save means profit to yourself.

Hundreds of Herds made Immune from the So-calle- d Hbg

Cholera Epidemic by Feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonlie.

p

Dr. Hess k Clark are having hundred of rs frm stock n i all over the corn belt that are

their ..crds fr m the ravage of th s Ho- - Cholera Kr. le.-ni- a by feedi.ig Dr. Hess Stock Tonic and

tae pens and sleeping quarters '.vith Dr. I less Dip & Disinfectant.

oul try Pan- -
and e'-- r

eats f r thi;

In:tant :.

is guaranteed to cure poultry ills and

make hens lay. It has the same growth

wfg will pay for all the Pan-a-ce- -a a hen

Cly cie Cahoon.
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